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Local News

i)r Bourne (Ha glasses. So. Auburn.

Only over three weeks until
school. .1 ,

Fred Hfiover is marketing lots of
(rapes now.

White Lily washer, the heat made at
Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

For Sale & ptilr of four ton scales.
A. L. P. Thompson ,

Mrs. E. J. . Burson and Miss Norah
jbiurned from Crawford, Nebr., a few
days ago.

Mr. McOlary of Fremont county,
Jowa, visited J. D. Drumm part of
lust week and this.

Grandma Seabury and Miss Opaj
Seabury went to Glen Uock Tuesday

to visit for a few days.

Miss" Grace Sanders, of uortheaat
London 'precinct., is visiting her couain
Mihs Nellio.Sanders, for a few daya.

Reed's anti-ru- st tinware, guaranteed
not to rust; at

Edwatda & Bradford Lbr. Co.

Miss Nellie Sanders viaited her coua-

in, Miss Grace Sanders of London pro

duct from Monday unlit Wednesday
afternoon .

M. T.. Hill and family drove up from
Shubert Sunday afternoon. Miases
Edith and Lala remained until Monday

afternoon.

A". J. Humbaugh of Barada came to

Nemaha Tuesday, to visit his brother,
T. J. Hutnbaugh,iand'attend the meet
ings at theMethodiat church

. . -

Dr. Hutchison, opticlau, will be a'

Nemaha again, on Tuesday, August 15

Arranee to have vour eves tested for
glasses. Examination free.

We understand ,1. li. Hussell and
Clark Cary, who moved out near
Hastings lust winter, both regret the
move and are talking of selling out.

.For Sale My farm of 200 acres
One ot the best improved stock and
grain farms in the southeastern part of
the state. A. L. P. Thompson.

Hev. G. M. Jones, pastor of the
Metjmdiat church at brock, attended
the meeting of the Holiness association
at Nemaha Wednesday, preaching in
the afternoon.

Misses Minnie May and Stella Wash
burn returned home Tuesday after
noon from Lincoln, where they had
bien attending a convention of the
Christian church.

We will send rue Advertiser and
The Nebraska Farmer both one year

'for only Sl.:5. The Farmer is one o

the best farming papers published
Leave your subscription at this otilco

Miss Hilller of Johnson came to
.Nemaha Tuesday afternoon, to attend
the monthly meeting of the Neman
County Holiness Association, held
Wednesday. She returned Thursday

E .D. Rogers came in from Auburn
hut.Saturday. acting as one of tho pa
utsarers lor U. L Campbell, and the
vjsited'Wlth his son, LD. Rogers, and
liis.daughter, Mrs. Chiid.G. Duerfeldt
until Tuesday. '

...rati -

meurjiuger talis to tell ua where
we will Und the "monstrous doctrine
In the Methodist church that teaches
that Bro, Harmou of the Christian
church, or any other Christian of any
o her church, will not gain heaven.
Bro. Duudas has got bo In the habit of
finding fault with nil churches, and
people pay ao 'little attention to his as-

sertions, that ho Imagines probably
KiintL an 'ii n asivr in lu run r.. ...,.

nut no should be willing, to own that
he Is mistaken when he speaks of so
"monstrous a doctrine," or else give ua
the doctrine and tell' us vhere we cau
iind it,

Mnmouth pottery waro at
Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

i

J. 0. Robertson. moved to Auburn
Wednesday.

Wm. Snelllng went to St. Joo Tuchn
day to buy goods, returning Thursday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. N. Sanders of
northeast London precinct visited Ne-

maha friends Wednesday.

Misses Uoxlo and IJazol Parker and
Master Harry drove in from Auburn
last Saturday. Miss Hazel and Harry
eturned homo Monday Miss lloxie

will visit a few daya.

Tho Nemaha county fair will begin
Aug. 20, laBtlng until Sept, 1. Propar
atiotis are being made for a big county
fair. Let every one do his part and
the fair will be a success.

For Sale A second hand Dempster
I ml mill 8 foot steel wheel, 30 foot

steel tower. Steel Anchorpoata. Will
sell ub half price, and set it up.

Wesley II . Clauk.

Stand Right Privileges
F. L. Woodward is the committee

on stand rights for tho old settlora pics
nlc, to be held August 24. All who
want stand rights should apply to him.

A. N, Harris's son gave Rural Car
rier Rumbaugh a half bushel of line
assorted apples, Mrs. Tibbies a mess of
roasting ears, A. M. Cross cucumber
pickles, cabbage and watermelons, and
Mrs. Cora Gongwer'a Bon some cab
bage.

Norman Mead returned to Blue
Springs Monday. lie rented the Allen
farmwhefb John JIr Knilpp.is now
living, a mile and a half aouthweBt of
Champion school house, and wfll move
back here., John Knapp has leased
farm near Howe.

The condition of the Nemaha ceme
tery elicits universal praise from all
who see it. W. W, Liebhart is just the
man for sexton, and Elmer E Allen
looks after all matters connected with
this home for the dead with watchful
care. Uotn are! deserving of much
commendation.

The Champion nine and the Juns
iors played a game of ball last Sat-
urday, the Juniors winning by a score
of 13 to II). On Wednesday the second
game was played, resulting in a victory
for the Champions by the score of 12
to 13. The boys are getting to be good
runners, if nothing else.

W. 0.-- TAKE NOTICE
There will be a meetiug on next

Wednesday evening, Aug. 18. There
will bo business of importance. All
members are requested to bo present
without fall.- - By order of

W. V. Lieihiaiit, C. C.
A. B, Pa nis. Ad. L.

Monday afternoon Wm. W. Sold
broke the largo gear wheel to his
threshing machine while moving it
from one farm to another. He phoned
to Lincoln for another wheel and the
next afternoon had the wheel in its
place and was at work threshing again
The telephone in tills case saved him
considerable time, and time ia money
with a threading outfit.

W. W. Liebhart has been grubbintr
out the trees in the roadway leading to
the cemetery. As soon as Mrs. Hoover
has a fence built the road will be
throwu open to the public. It will be
graded where needed and put in good
condition all the way from the public
road to the cemetery. This will be a
public road hereafter, and roud work
done on it the same as any other road,
tho county having bought the right-of-wa- y

from the cemetery to tho section
line north, and Mis, Hoover and Mrb.
Rose Gilbert generously donated the
land necessary for a roadway from
there to the public road west, along the
north side of the old pasture. Herei
after tho public can Ret. to the cemetery
without having to optfn gates.

A Letter from Washington

The following Is ft letter written to
Mre. J. M. Fullor by her niece, and ia
of 60 much interest that we publish it:

Buklinoton, WAeit., July 20, 11)05

Dear aunt Lizzie .Fuller: Well uunt
I have got so much to tell you I do not
know if 1 will fret it all told this time
or not. Well first .of all wo havo no
storms hero no lightning or thunder.
Plenty of dust in the summer but no
wind so it does not bother much. This
is a mild climate, cool in summer and
not very cold in the winter. Potatoes
can be left In tho ground all winter
and thoy do not have cellars here, they
lavo outbuildings palled roothousea
Another good thing there ia always
market here for everything, wo have
fruit canneries, fish canneries, cream- -
erics tniclc all over tho marsh.

Our little town has l largo wares
louses larger than any ham t over saw
back there, they are for the farmers to
atore hay and outs in. Bay ia Slfl to
SIS per ton, potatoes are $1.75 per 100
ba., creamery butter ia 23 cents per
b., eggs are 27 cts per doz., sweet

cherries are 23 cts per gal, sour ones
are 35 cts. We have 3 kinds o Mack1- -

berries and about a dozen kind of rasp
berries. Pears of all kinds more

ilentlful than apples, and prunes and
pluma a dozen or more kind. We
have 5 acres they fell one dead tree 3

hundred feet high. There is a log not
far from here 0 feet through. One
neighbor last summer raised 108 sacks
of potatoes on leas than an acre of
land. There are 100 lbs in a sack and
they got $1 per sack. One man Bold

150 dollars worth of strawberries tills
year from one-eight- h of an acre and
this was a poor year for berries aa the
frost killed the strawberries and the
early blackberries. One cherry tree
had 42 gallons of cherries on last year.

Well aunt you asked me if I had n

cow, I havent any yet but Earl Is

going to get roe one soon lie will have
540 coming Saturday night. He got
me a sack of sugar a while back.
Billie makes three dollars per day and
Earl works nights and makes two and
sometimes quite a bit over two. Our
town is growing fast wo have a now
stone bank building two stories high,
a new barber shop is being built and
and a now store building and lots of
dwellings and a now Catholic church
There are three shingle mills in town
all running, wo also have electric
lights. There are eight regular pass
enger trains daily and they are always
full of passengers. There are lots of
people going camping nuw that their
hay is up and they ilsh, bathe and eat
clums and have a good time. We
bought salmon last summer as largo as
wo could carry for ten cents each.
Billie does not liko salmon very well
any more but likes the mountain trout.

The Methodist aid is at one of my
neighbors this afternoon. Thoy havo
a lovely lawn and the lunch is to bo
served on the lawn. There is also to
be a gold medal contest Friday evening
at the Methodist church. There is
something going on all the time, there
is a home talent play soon, called Out
in the Street.

Well aunt ma has said that Orb is
coming out this fall, I hope he does
and that he will bring ma with him
Land here on this marsh is the richest
land iu the west und when it is cleared
is wortli a good deal. About 10 or 12

miles from here some land haB sold
for $500 per acre, Hay and oats grow
from 5 to 7 feet high. Oats make over
100 bushels per acre, hay 3 to 5 ton her
acre. Everybody says wo will havo a
lovely place when we get It fixed up.
The men do not have much time to
work at home and work on public
works too. We are putting In a front
picket fence and want to get several
outbuildings built this fall if we have
good health

There are good schools oat here.
Liouisdm not miss a day all last term
nor was he tardy so ho was presented
with a cloth bound story book and also
a certificate. Goldy only missed 3 days
on account of soro throat. They have
the loveliest outdoor flowers here I ever
saw, one lady has Go different kinds of

, : . i

roses some aa largo ua saucers. I do
not know if thero is any house plant
erethntyou do not havo back there
or not but 1 willliynnd Jludsomo- -

thlng odd to send you soon. If you
...i.. in.- -,.uw u. y yuu WOU.UI1.U you name

it nun x wm wy iiuu uuu lia i tt
a . a a . a a . . I

won aunt tnero la to no a ministor
from the far east close, by tho name of aro
Russell. He is the founder of our
Christianity. Thoy boliovo that God's
kingdom will bo set up hero on earth
by 1014 so that may bo in your day and injust ao soon tho dead will be raised and
have a chance to repent. I am going
to ono day's convention if I am well
and can.

Well aunt I guess I will closo for
this timo as this is boiled down facts
they will keep till another time. So
give my love and beBt wishes to all.
Hoping to hear that this will Und you w
well and happy, so answer soon.

From your niece,
Annie Henuy.

Mrs. P. G. Swan and daughter, Mrs.
Swan, are visiting their daughter and
sister in Oklahoma.

The meetings at tho Methodist
church are well attended and great In..
terest is manifested. Sunday night la,

the church was crowded. Meetings
aro held every night and. every after
noon fix-Hu- Snturdnv. Sunday afters
noon Mrs. Jacobs held n meeting for
tho children. Rev. Jacobs preaches
some strong sermons, and it is regretted
that be has to leavo next Wednesday
to fill an anno ntment at Trumbull- - in
Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hawxby and Miss

Nannie Day, their granddaughter, ex
pect to go to Bradshaw, Nebr., the first
of ilext week, on a visit to Frank
Hawxby. This will be Mr. IJawxby's
firat visit away from homo for a niiin
bor of years. He is ono of those
farmers wno believe In looking after
things themselves, and his farm shows
tiie result of his supervision. He is
one of our best farmers und is deserv
ing of a vacation. It will do him
good.

Mrs. John T. Weboer has mid very
poor health lor somo timo, and tho
doctors say she must havo a chang.
and quit work entirely for fomo time
if sho wants to live. SIio is now visits
ing at Beatrice, and will go from there
to Sterling shortly. It was thought
for awhile that Mr. Webber would havo
to take her to tho Pacific coaat for a
couple of months, but it ia now thought
that if she gets away from home sur
rounding and has a good timo visiting
it may have the sumo result. It is
hoped she will soon regain her health.

The republicans cortainly havo good
. ...... f .. i r i . ( i , . ..
iiiuiuuui iruui wuiuu iu select canui
dates for offices to be filled this fall.
Of course there will be no opposition
to D. J, A. Dirka for treaaurer, and
Geo, D. Carrington for superintendent.
For judge SI. S. Molnlnch is the ohly
candidate. For sheriff and clerk, how-

ever, thero aro candidates galore. For
sheriff Fred Ilohrs of Douglas precinct,
W. S- - Hussell of Nemaha, Goo. Ill
Sutton of Bedford, Stephen Cooper of
Asplnwall, Peter Berger of Glen Uock,
and Ben Stover of Benton all think
they would liko tho job. For clerk,
J. M. Wright of Douglas, Frank Titus
of Nemaha, John Klecknsr of Benton,
Joe Gilliland of Peru, and W. E. Bed-fer- n

of Glen Rock are all candidates
And thero will probably be more, aa
the primaries will not be holi$1?or four
weeks more.

How's this?
Wo oiror Ono Hundred pollnra Uownrd for

tmy cano of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
HnU'H Catarrh Ouro.

P. J. CHENEY & COl'oledo, O.
Wo, tho undorulgocd, havo Icnowu K. J.

Chenoy for tho lnnt 15yeorH, and bcllovo hi in
perfectly honorable In nil busluoHs trauHito-tlot- in

und financially utlo to carry out uny
obligation in ado by IiIh linn.

Wamuwj, Kijnan A Mauvin,
Wholetmlo DniKglsUs, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure 1h taken Intornully,
acting directly upon tho blood and inucouH
Hurfaceu of tho Hystom, TeattmotilalH ont
ree. Price 7fi cents or bottle. Hold by all
druyiilHtH.

Tttltu llnll's Fam.llyllll8 for constipation

Wo had tho pjeasuro a few days ugo
of visiting J, Wolfe und his wife at
their beautiful homo in Asplnwall pre
cinot. Mr, Wolfe has made great
changes in tho appeurnnco of tho plauu

h(J boURh, ftbout n yoftr nRQ

has ono of tho most convenient
farm houses wo know of. Tho rooms

finished off nicely, there being a
bluo room, green room, white room,
etc. Ho lias a large barn, 30x40 feet,
with n largo hay mow, and everything

it ia arranged for comfort and to
save work. Mr, Wolfo knows how to
Sarin and is not afraid of work. Ho
Bold 4,000 bushels of corn a few days
before wo wore thoro, but had not
commenced to deliver yet.

A Bad Scare
So mo day you will get a bad scare
hen you feel apaln in your bowels

and fear appendicitus. Safety lies in
Dr, King's Now Life Pills, a euro euro
for nil bowel and stomach .diseases,
such as headache, bilioubtiess; coatives
noBP, otc. Guaranteed at Reeling's
drug Btore, only 5c. Try them ,

Dying of Fnmlno
in ub torments, like dying or con- -

sumption. Tho progress of consnmp
tion, from tho beginning to tho very
end. Is u long torture, both to victim
and friends. "When I had conanmp'
tion iu its first stage," writes Wm.
Myers, of Cearloss, Md., ''after trying
different medicines and a good doctor,

vain, I at last took Dr. King's New
Discovery, which quickly and perfectly
cured rre." Prompt 'relief mid sum
cure for coughs, colds, sore throat
bronchitis, eto. Positively prevents
pneumonia. Guaranteed at Iveeling's
drugstore, price 50c and $1.00 a bottle
Trlol bottlo free. . 4

KNAPP & SON
ProprlutorBof the

Livery & Feed Stabe
H2MAIIA,fNEBR,

Gcod Dray in connection with Livory

Satisfaction guaranteed,

J. E. Ofotlici'
in the

PAKIS BUILDING

SllOG RCTDclirillff

TTqqpc; RpnairiTitf

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

PETEll KEllIvER.
Dealer In

HighcHt market price paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, eto,

WESLEY H. CLARK
Dealer In

Windmills and Pumps,

Tanks, Pipesetc" "
ALL WORK CUARANTEEC

; Phone calls answered promptly,
'

NEivlAIIA, NEBlt,
f

stull & hawxby
Attorneys

LAW, 11 10 AT. KSH'ATEjl COTAiKWHWH

OlMces over 1'OHtofflre Uiilldlui;, at
Prank Neal'N old stand, . .

AUIIUHX, KKUKASKA
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